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Treasury. While it is satisfactory to receive
commendation regarding the work of the de-
partment, both as regards teachers and
staff, I would explain for the benefit
of the member for Pingelly (Mr. Sew-
ard), who queried the additional vote
or over £4,000 for the Teachers' Col-
lege, that we are providing extra courses
for 36 new students from July to June and
increasing the number who will take the new,
cour-se starting in February, Additional lec-
turers have been appointed, and we are en-
deavouring to make up for the lag in past
years, which accounted for the shortage in
teachers.

Vote put and passed.

Prog-ress reported.

House adjourned at 10.55 p~m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m. and read prayers.

QUESTION-AUSTRALIAN WORKERS'
UNION.

lRegisit tlion ainc/er Jnda.crhia A rbit rationi
-lct.

Hon. H. SEDDON asked the Chief Secre-
tary: 1, On how many occasions has the Aus-
tralian Workers' Union applied for registra-
tion us a union tinder the Arbitration Acts
2, What other unions-if any-lodged objee-
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tions to such registration? 3, Onl what
grounds were objections lodged?

The CHIEF' SEC~iETARY replied: I
have a statement that answers, all the ques-
1 ionis of the lion. member. This statement I
will lay on the Table of the, House.

BILL-LIGHTS (NAVIGATION
PROTECTION).

Read a third time anid transmitted to the
Assenmly.

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Second Reading.

Debate resuimed from the 29th Septeni~or.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[4.35] : The H onorary Minister said this Bill
was brought down in accordance with the
findings or the select committee that sat last
Vear'. I h1ave carefuly1 perused the report.
A statem.ient has freq(uentlyv been made in
this House that the companies point blank
refusRed to make ant- offer for thie insurance
of mciil who came tnder the M1iners' Phthisis
Act. Be thA as it may, they were justified
in asking- for information that the Govern-
mneat apparently did not possess. The Goy-
ernuient really took a long shot in the dark.
I will not go into all the pros and cons deal-

iswith the evidence that -was submaitted to
the, select committee. In reply to a question
I asked I learned that over £600,000 had been
contribuited by the Government to the de-
pendants of those who suffered from miners'
diseases. I have consistently voted against
legislation of this nature as it has come be-
Fore us9 year after year, but on this occasion
1 may surprise members by giving this Bill
ily support. In the interests of what I may
term social ser-vice, an undertaking of this
nature should he within the control of the
Government.

The Workers' Compensation Act was in-
tended to operate compulsorily in the case of
nil those who would be likely to come under
its provisions. Those employers who are
able to pay will no doubt have relieved them-
selves of responsibility for accident or death
by insuring their employees. Another section
of the conimunlity is willing to take the risk.
When accident occurs, the dependants suffes
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grievously because the employer proves to be
a man of straw and his employees are not
covered by insurance. If a claim is made
against him, the claimant gets nothing. The
Act was intended to make insurance compul-
sory, and such operations should be in the
hands of a State department. When an em-
ployer has been careless and hes not insured
his employees, the workers should not be
permitted to suffer. We are told that this
Bill will deal wholly and solely with compen-
sation tinder tine Workers' Compensation Act
-and the Employers' Liability Act, ats welt as
with compensation and damiages at common
law in respect to injuries suffered by workers
-during their employment. Such a measure
represents a step forward. In all proba-
bility the premiums that arc charged can be
materially reduced. If membcrs will look at
the returns associated with the report of the
select committee, they wilt find that the State
-Governnment Insurance Office received a rev-
enue of £766,171. No commission was paid
on the business obtained and the office bad to
incur no expense on that account. Private
,companies collected £715,892, but they had to
pay commission to the men who obtained the
business for them. The State office would be
able to do this business without incurring
any expenditure for commissions, and every-
One7( would he covered by insurance. Already
empluyers have to submit to the Taxation
Department a return setting out the persons
who are working for them. This provides a
reasonable method of assessing and collecting
the amount that would be payable on the
wag~es disbursed. I support the proposal be-
fore the House because If am a strong be-
liever in the compulsory protection of em-
ployees.

Another form of insurance mnight well be
considered at this stage. An alarming num-
her of fatalities and accidents has occurred
through fast-moving motor ears and motor
trucks. This State is a long way behind
others% in dealing with this question. I am not
suggesting that the State Government Insur-
alee Office should take up the matter, but T
do think that when these vehicles are licensed
an extra £1 per vehicle might be charged, and
that the additional money should form a trust
fund. The income from the additional pound
should produce a revenue of anything from
£C60,000 to £70,000 a year. The money could
be used for the assistance of people Who -were
injured, or the dependants of those who were

killed and could get no redress because the
person responsible was without means.
Those two things should be compulsory. If
the State Government Insurance Office,
which so far has operated illegally, becomes
legalised and definitely fixes a rate of
premium, something wvill have been accom-
plished.

I have read the Bill closely. 1 feared
that under it the Government might possibly
be enabled to enter upon ordinary disease,
sickness and accident insurance. I hope
that is not the intention of the measure. I
believe it is not so, because all that will re-
suilt under Clause 6 will be to validate exist-
ing contracts. This means that in future
the State office will not engage in fire or
marine insurance. I acknowledge that the
Government will be quite justified in insur-
ingo its own employees against accident, and
its own buildings ag-ainst fire risks. That in
the long runi must mefui a considerable say-
inm to the State.

The Bill provides that thme State Insurance
Office shiall be under the control of a Min-
ister of the Crown. In that respect I hope
tine House will agree to an amendment. I
would like to see the control vested in the
Government Actuary ais one of those who
will supervise this Government activity if it
is legalised, fIn such circumstances I believe
there would be no fear of the office going
outside time scope of the measure. I am
pleased to see the reference in Clause 7,
Subelause 6, to-
the equivalent of the amiount of taxes in
relation to profits or incomne liable to be paid
by insurance companies (other than life in-
surance coumpanies) under thme laws of the
Slate, which the said State Goverment Insur-
ance Office would be liable to pay if it were
an insurance company subject to such laws
aud liable to pay such taxes.

We aire often told of the advantagesi derived
fromt State enterprises. However, those
ventures are placed in a highmly favoured
position, having no rates or taxes to pay.
For example, the Railway Department has
in various parts of the State cottages whichi
receive all benefits accruing to the owners
or tenants of other buildings. Nevertheless,
they are entirely exempt from rates. That
is an unfair advantage. Thme Bill should
pass the second reading, hut shonld be held
uip until such time as the Bill to amend the
Workers' Compensation Act now before
another place reaches 'this Chambher. Then
we shiall be able to insert an amnendment
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I) i c lig, I1i vate ill st 1-2l11ee, com IIit-,;ie ill
I at tly thle -dinle position as the Starte Gov-
emninjent DIsuran-e Office in the event of thn'
(roVernient enteorimrz upon crlasse;s of hli-
nes- other than those iirqitioiied in thib

avurThe State Offie sholdd not liar'
anl unfair adranitage inl thle matter of ('oral-
pul1sory workers' coin insation arid Ilii rd
]rty risk. Trhe Gox-eunintrrt will lain'
amlple scope for thle performlance of useful
services. if it . coneentrate-s onl thle forms of
iitranr'e mentioned in the measure. 1 sup-
port the secondl readiinw, and rojw thant I lit
Miniister' will agree to thle postpolneieiii of
thei V orinittee stage as I have sirirgested.

HON. 0. B. WILLIAMS (South) [4.511:
Ev'ery'one knows that without Staite insur-
ance the mining- industry of Western Auistra.-
una cannot funiction. Thlat fact was atekiow-
ledged hr the NationalI-Co6un try PartyN Gov-
emninent; as well as bhIr previous Labour Go-
-erninents. If the milling industry doe~s irot
function, this couintrY will go hark to tlhe
aboriginal state. It is rieluess for memibers to
he hypocritical by talkinge as they hare
talked.

*inie ntttSI l3F5T: Order!
Hon. C. B. 'WfLLIAMIS: If that state-

mient is in an y way offensive, I will with-
draw it. flowerer, it was offered ini a per-
fectlIy friendly spirit.

The PRESIDE-NT : I amn sure the hon.
mnember did riot Imeanhl the renia,'k.

Honl. C. B. WILLI AMS : It was, not mecant
to) hurt the feelings of in r member. I as~zure
you, Mr. President. As reg-ards insuranc(e
Of lminers IvY privalte companlie.s, thne fact
-rnauns that nio private company wants die

risk. Private comipanies could get that bulsi-
ness now if they wanted it. They could now
lie competing with the State Insurance Ofice.
HoweVer', thle busHiness is Of no0 Use to them~.
Let. us niot shut our eyes to the circumstance
that if thei- did take it, that position would
riot suit thev Statep, because of the need ffor
continuity of insurancev taking the goot] with
thle bad. That is essential. Private coin-
parties mnay he lpreliared to insure young
mniners without any dust in their lungs: but
when the risk, becomles enormous, in say 10)
or 15 Years' time, the private companies
would wvash their hands of it as a non-insur-
able risk, probably after having secured a
couple of millions in premium,-. Thle Third
Schedule risk might mean hankruptcy' to
them. This State has. meii affected with dust.
Thle risk in mining is something altogether

different Iroin thle risks in other occupations.
Alen in the mining industry to-day develop
tubereulnsis-. The miiners, mnine owners and
the Govre nt together contribute toward?;
the, miners'* relief fund at thre rate of 2s. 3d.
pei' nianr per' week. Meni imflering- from
tuhereulosis dto not come under the Workers'
Compensation Act or nuder any form of
insurance. Thtoey do come ude the -Mint,
Workers' Relictri nul(. the three- partly
scee. If piv at, losllranre eoinpanie'
cover these risks, not for a ininent will the
wvorkers Or the erarupanies or thet ('iovernillent
contiine 'to pa;' coutribuitions as they' are
now doing-.

I hope Parliament will do its, dirt. It (,an
dot its duty. That is why I do niot like
hyprocrisyl with r-sa rd to State inlsurane.
Mlr. Holmnes has pointed out what this Conin-
cil can do to stop State inuwane. However,
nobody has done it, aiid nobody wrants to
do it. [If private insuraince companies took
enitral. of mnining iinsorancv,. thle miners, and
tine Gov'erniment would adopt another scheme.
The minbig industry' coildoys upwards ol
15,000 muen. Of these about nine-tenths are
under State insurance. We should pass laws
that will do justice to the people generally.
There were hundreds of men employed ill
shvpoo shows that have been foisted onl the
publ)1ic. Celebration anid Edjudi na em ployed
large nmibers of men, amid wheii the poor
fellows got hurt there was no cLompenlsation
for thi either under ordinary' insurance or
ruider the three-party icover. 'lhe big mines
on the Golden M ihve contributed, and so
have mines on tire Murehisoii and at Wiluna.

I would riot have risen to speak lbmt for
the( fact that if thlere( is tor lie continrult' , .Of'
insurance for thle miningr industry, there
muslt lie Sitate I 1SrralMne If c-laimls beome
to~o hear; in the rears to come, thle State
"'ill Iran'. to find tire muney. The' time will
conic for anl enorinmis bill to be footed.

H~on. A. Tlminson : Thme State is putting IN
a fair issue to-dlay.

Hon. CQ B. WVILIfAMSI: It has, had to
foot two-thirds of a million. M'Nr. Thoinson
did riot read quiite far enougah when quoting
from tile replort nf the select commnittee. The
Government footed that bill because of its.
desire to put into op~eration the Miners'
Phthisis Aet of 1926. At that time the Gov-
ernment triedr to peisliade pirivate insurance
companies to cover tire risk. Ih fact, the
Governnmnt of thme dJar paid thle first year's
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premiums. After all, the State Insurance Labour Government's having modified the
Office gets only the rough stuff.

Hon. A. Thomson: It gets a lot of good
stuff as well.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Uf members carr'y
out their intention not to legalise State
insurance, there is no need to have
it for Government employees, because their
will be no Government employees. Farm-
ing is bankrupt, and wool is down about as
low as it canl possibly be. The only bright
spot in our country is, and for many years
has been, goldinining. There is a little bit
of bntter in the South-West, and it will be-
come a good item. Certainly the hatter
industry will be there long after the mines
have gone. Let us be honest to our tradi-
tions. Let us bear in mind that we cannot
allow our miners to he insured by private
companies which will walk off, as they did
previously, without a week's notice, can-
celling all policies as soon as the risk be-
comes real. If that is going to happen, we
canl safely reckon that of the 17,000 men
employed in the industry, no fewer than
12,000 will receive the maximum amnount of
compensation provided under the Wor-ker-s'
Compensation Act, namely, £750.

Members cannot reasonably argut that
private companies have not had an oppor-
trinity to undertake this class of insurance
because, had the mining companies been
able to secure cover from any of the 'pri-
vate companies, they would have availed
themselves of it long ago in preference to
insuring with the State Office. I ask iein-
hers to be honest to the industry and to the
people engaged in it, and to enable the Gov-
ernment to obtain a million p~ounds or two
from the industry while it is prosperous, so
that the State will he in a better position
to meet the charges that will inevitably have
to he met when the claims occome heavy.
Undoubtedly private companies will not
accept this class of insurance. We have been
told that the getting of the business is more
costly to private companies than to the State
Office, hut a cheque from a mining company
canl be handled Just as cheaply by
an insurance conmpany as byv the State
Office. The insurance premiums, are cal-
culated on the wages sheet, and there
could, be ito greater expense5 for the
collection of those premiums by the in.
surance companies than by the State Office.
I hope the Council will pass the measure onl
this occasion. I am not at all pleased at the

measure as it has done. Still, that has had
the effect of winning over one mnember to
support the second reading, and I trust that
more will be influenced in the same way.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I move-
That the debate he adjourned till the 18th

Octobor.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I must
oppose an adjournment for a fortnight.

M1otion (adjournment) put and passed.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

Personald Explanation.

HON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Metropoli-
tani-Suburban) [5.3]: I desire to miake a
personal explanation. When speaking on.
this Bill a few days ago, I intimated that
I would oppose the second reading. Since
then I have been in touch with one of the
prinicipal health officers, and after having
had a long discussion with him, I have con-
cluded that the right course to adopt would
he to support the Bill. Therefore I wish
to advise members that in view of the later
infornation received, I shall support the
Bill.

BILL-ALSATIAN DOG ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Rdading.

Debate resumed from the 29th Sej 'tember.

HON. H. TUCKEY (South-West) [.5.5]):
I hope the House will agree to the Bill. The
most destructive dlog in the bush is the
cross-bred dingo, and the Alsatian cross is
far worse titan anyv other. In the South-
West, in places oil the coast, these cross-
breds are killing yearling calves, anid one
of the dogs was seen tackling the cows as
well as the calves. I should like to see the
breed banned entirely, because it is a dan-
gerous dog when at large, but after it comes
into contact with purre-bred dingoes. the
cross-bred is much worse.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. AV.
H. Kitson-Wcst) [566] 1 am raisinT no
objection to the Bill.

Question put and liasseci.
Bill read a second time.
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In Com mi/lee.
Bill passed through Conunittee without

debate, reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

BILL--FAIR RENTS.
Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 29th September.

HON. H. TUCKEY (South-West) [6.8]:
1 consider that this Bill contains very un-
reasonable proposals, anrd I cannot uinder-
stand its being re-introduced in the original
form. The 1Y2 per cent, allowed above the
Comlmoilwealth Bank overdraft rate would
returni 5%/ per cent. onl capital only when
100 per cent. of rents could be collected.
There is no provision to guarantee the pay-
ment of rents; nor is there any allowance for
the loss that would be incurred during the
time houses were unoccupied. Therefore, to
average even 5%1/ per cent. on capital uinder
these proposals would ibe impossible. Pro-
vision is miade for valuations and for appeals
to the court, but the costs incidental to such
proeedings would hie a fnrther charge
against the 5-3m per cent. I would like to
ask the Minister wvhether. under such provi-
sions, lie would care to invest even a small
portion of' his wealth in, say, half-a-dozen
houses to he let onl the goldfields. I feel
sure that lie would jiot. However, sup-
porters of the nieasure admit that the effect
would be to retard the progrress of the build-
ing trade which. in my Judgment, is a very'
serious aspect of the matter. Those chiell'v
concerned albout the passage of the measure
are certain people on the goldfields. It is
rather remarkable that in spite of the boom
conditions prevailintg onl the goldields, no-
hody vtales to risk the investment of much
capital in the building of houses. Evidently
investors remember the depression period
when houses could not be let at any' price.

Hon. C. B3. Williams: Ti the last few
years nearly a thousand new houses must
have been built there.

Hon. H. TUC1{EY: That is not nmn
considering the progress of the goldfields in
that time. Possibly cheap homes can be
built on the goldfields under the provisions
of the Workers' Homes Act. I uinderstand
that the board will now accept applications
for the building of houses on ally part of the
Nildflelds. and I would favour that policy
rather than the passing of a measure of th is
sort which, I consider, will amount to confis-

cation of jprivate property. I din satisfied
that many' people onl the goldfields could do
much to assist by building their own homes,
bitt there is just a desire to avoid the obliga-
tion an" risk and leave the building of homes
for someone else to undertake. I have had
some experience of house property, and I
say definitely there is considerable deprecia-
tion in this class of business. Certainly
there are times when serious loss is experi-
ocedC~ in various ways.

The clause providing for the valuing of
the property in order to arrive at a fair
rental appears to be too risky. An investor
night build a house at a cost of £E1,000, and
the valuation would probably be written
down to £800, so that onl £200 of his outlay
hie would] get no return at all. There are
times when houses remain empty, and there
are times when the rents cannot be collected
from, tile tenants. Bearing these factors in
mind, I am satisfied that to average even 5%
per cent. profit on the capital wvould be impos-
sible. Furthermore, clients of private banks
would not be able to approach the Common-
wealth Hank for financial assistance, which
most people need when building houses tor
speculative purposes. If they had to go to
private banks, they would not be able to ob-
tain the mloney' at 4Y4 per cent., the ruling
rate at tile Commonwealth Bank. They
wvould havle to pay more like 51/ per cent.
for [lhe accommodation. Therefore that class
of investor would be completely debarred
from raising money. Seemingly, the basis
tor. arriving at the rent should be the over-
draft rate of the private banks, not that of
the Comimonwealth Bank. Seeing that simi
Jar legislation last session received such
strong" opposition, I am surprised that the
Government has re-introduced it without
miodification. Personally, I cannot under-
stand what is behind its re-introduction.
Apparently the measure has been sent along
here in order to fill in time, though I am
loth to accuse the Government of doing busi-
ness in that way. Last year's measure re-
cived the opposition of 75 per cent, of the
members of this House, and as this Bill is
practically identical, I see no reason why
there should be any thought of its meeting
with success on this occasion. I shall cer-
tainly vote against the second reading.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitani)
[5.15] : When the second reading was moved,
we were informed that the Bill had been in-
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troduced with thel object of providiiuv~ for 1 fon. J. N [CHOT~SON\ N o, but lie haill
persons who pa trnt for dwellings, Protec-
tion from the racait 'v or soane landlords.
As arepresenitativec of tlr 'M\etropol itana
Province, T tie sonie inaquiries, anad, so far
as I have been able1( to ascertain, in, thle -ireat
mniit .Iof instanlers rents pa id in tile inot-
roliolitari area tile most tiolerite. Ftoin
tfltnt stand poinit thea-e is, 1to justification for
fle introductioii of such legilation. During
thle conrse of tite debate. Iit yae noted that
anvaily the inastaces of rt aol tvA ritloted

haveC tioernd la'idiords ol the( gol dfields.
Tile mioie the position is examnijed, the more
must we feel conviniced of the justifleation
far lanlords, who have hatd the courage to
blId houses onl the golddields aadI accept the
risks inevitably associated with g-oldfields
districts, aeed v ing returns from their invwest-
meirts aIrich in excess of those prevailinug inl
other centreps. Mt. Craig U q oted a1 ecolt er
satin hie had bad with a goldfields worker
In rin ta z anil way ,tountey. Thle experience
was inteorestinlg anad served to eniphiasise, the(

poition f ill tht art of tie State. W heti
asked wit v lie hail not built aI home foa liin-
self, thle muan responded in ect "Do yo,
thintk I am aI ntag? When tite g-oidlields go
dlown. I wvill be left wi tlh a house onl mly
hands." It thle ;'West Australian'' of the
7th Septemaber wvas putblished qi ule at' inte-
esting- letter written by a formner residet
of tile goldfilelds. Tic hadil ii 'eed his say -

logs itt propertv atti related is experienevs
in the Course of hi's letter, thle conlta iding~
pa ragra ph of wi i read-t

Take iv case, for instatller, as a butilder anld
J)Iospl'(tot: front the Carlv do' s. rt wasi tue
eo0n1t11a,1 S;arlg then, thlat 'aa1onev matde Oit tile
fields should be spent otil the fields.'' Acting
on it at pIl Inc ip]e, atoner% wa~s speltt there be tiC
to tile extent if £4,001). Wc n-eve a along tile
lest of thle hica,,- losers.

Itake it he is referrinig there to the time
wvheii the depression existedill thle ma iirt
industry.

We ltihve old 'y a little ]itopertr' left :and,
there is no hopie (if ever getting the mtoney out
of it tliat was spenit by its. The Jpassintg of
tltis so-called Fair lients Bill will result it a
Stn tiler loss to us :is we now, ti our old tage,

]lave one-fiftit of the property left. As well
vIs this, T a ii a cripple through t he beav -y workc,

There is all instatice of. *i man who
invested in property the miouey that lie had
liate ini i earl ' .V veal' it i Ilhe -Old ild.

Hon. G. Fraser: And lie wvtats one invest-
meat, to makeit, ril te defieielev onl thle oter
f our!

the courage to invest his savings in gold -
fields, piopet'Y atid now lie is to lie deprived
of at least portion of his returns. The
rented v is very simple, anad is. the ordinaryN
one to w~hiich we resort wh~en vve seek to deal
with an' eonomic conlditiont. A~e liit pro
vide. he mieans wliortdiv the( demnitd shall hep
met 1y Ha v ch supli 'v. Tin, ret a cr1 is eertaintl v
not to be found In i the inatrodutct ion of legis-
latioti that wvill itttercerc witlh the natural
Idw or' sipll Y a ad demand. If man-moade
laws seek to alter or tatmper with niattural
laws, thlen tie jointer will lie swept aside
every I itue. Thatt ha:1 leen (tar' experience
in thle pa,;t.

Fair ronts legislation was initroduceed iii

New. Sothi WXales, bait expetrieneilea'prve(] it
useless, heciaso it was, opposed to nata l
laws. In thtl State other mevans had to be
soughjt wherebyv thre demand (cott1 biie tact
hr the stupply. Similarly, ii -New Zealand
aI like Pxr)erieaVe resutlted and Initel , Senator

eaieVll has issue(d] alt i iterestinrg paiwllet Onl
''I-ousing,'' in whiiclt is fulls- explatined tire
position botlh in New South Wvalvs and inl
New Zealand. 1 Vou' n i rd thtat paIph let to
lie attention of' taiin ets. who ptiblhl ' r-
eivid raopies thtemiselvyes. A selteite wsilli-
iltrdcoal ia N ew~ Zeal anad hr "-Itiecl tIit'

(;ovettatilelit priovidedl the funds attd. under
the gatidanic ot local authorities, whio hot-
tow ill( t Ite aeel-A niiiott i' feel]] the (1 ove an -
11ntait. aut'aaigi'nietits are inade Lot- tle crec-
tiwo of lbuildtatg. AIpliartilli1, thle flund

otigit~lly wit *1,500i,I000, and1  it was
ava iled of lahy vaious local authtorities.
'I'here Is sonme ese i atr schem'te like
thIatI. fit W~esternt Australia. we htave the(,

X\~rkes I tB~a ltailand surelyi s-ent
eotilt lie dri a it]) whltrtbY a-veasotlaltly
ehleatl hilusei could lie erected trndler ondlli
ticitis that ,olad protvitde forl pta vitettt uver
a., shiortet peid Itaat is dileiad ii('Ct,si'ii

Aiotild lie ftant atid <ertiailY thtete should lie
smati, diflferencee iii the iaiidititas goverialz
sn oh at sce o iets hitw'een the gol dfil ds andu
thle Iilttiotoolitatl area. InI New~ South
Wales tile positiontta ts int li v o-oierative
Su liitgli, cintaos wicthl Ilix'- worked waitl-

derfullr well. It' tilie Workers' luaes
Board catnnot taalderttrkv the wiork, it tiighit
lie postibeotre 0Mulchar sclaeae for coi-
OpIerative blilau- a. be ialrtolrted inl West-
etn ~\Aa.-talia.
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I stress air contenon that the lhousingt
difficult.) could be overcome by' that Incanfl,
but it certainly cannot be overcome by aI
measure such as that flow lbefore thle House.
I regard the Bill as% merely destructive of
principles tihat are recognised as wise in
conniectioni with investmet s. ]in ill view
such legislation would result in the dliver-
sion of ca pital that normal I v w ould be a vail-
able for the building of houses int 0 other
c-hanneels such as share investments or indus-
trial enlterprises. TII the past aloney' ins
been invested in building propel-ties will)
advantage to bo0th borrower and lender.
With the inittroduc-tion of fair tents lgsa
tion, such Conditions will be wholly' altered.
That was the experience in New South
Wale, where it was discovered tlat instead
of encoiirag-itg builders to erect more
houses, operation)s ini that direction wvere
curtailed. InI the cii-eutnstalieps, the BAill
should be rejected.

On notion hr the I-IonoarYi- Miniister, de-
blate adj ourned0(.

BILL-INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

* qecnd Readig.

])lchat(- i-esuamd f rem thle 2!)t h Sep tenmher.

HOW. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.29] :The Bill h-as been reviewed aid
criticised thoroughly by previous sp eaker,,
anad its defects have been dealt wvithi oX-
hansikeir, particularly hr Mir. Baxter 1111(

M1r. Parker. 3 [cini was will reecall thmat ir.
Parker acted as ch ainmn aof aI scet tioa-
Imi ttee to whii ch a somewhat si mila r Bi!ll was
referred last session. That commtittee toolk
evidence, piesented its report and made cer-
In in reconimnenda tiomas. This Hiouse passed0(
aI Bill based on the report of the eoniinitte-.
The BillI was retu rned to a nothier lane gild
the recommendations of this House, instead
of being received with that courtes;y which
is usual betwueen the Houses, wvere overlooked
or ignored. [ hare said that the Bill pre-
setnted last year resembles in oharaeter very
much the Bill now betfore us. i tact, there
is% butl little variation, as a comparison of
the Bills will show. Having regard to what
w-as done by- this Chamber ]last vear, and to
thle criticism which has liee offered onl the
present Bill, rny opinion is that this House
can do but one thing-reject the Bill. T
have studied the measure carefully, and quite

ag-ree with the views expressed by the memn-
hers to whom I have referred.

I do not intend to take up the time of the
House by dealing with the points that they
have already so fully debated; but I ask
na-selt this simple qulestion: would this Bill,
if passed, lie of benefit in) promoting indus-
try or helping- the establishment of industry
in this State, anad would it assist in provii-
itg work ? The niore oem- studies the Bill,
the more one is convinced that, if passed,
ciii. one result wrould ensule, and that is, thle
undoubted pireventioni of the establishinent
Af i ndustnes, here. Menibers musat bear in
anind that the first thing nI manl or aI comn-
pain- seeking, to establish ant industry in ally
eoiunt-' - would do, wvould he to study- its
indulstrial leg-islation, If suchl a person 'yere
to find legislation of the character that this
Bill proposes5, lie would, oin eonipai-g it
wi th simailar lez-islation in other countries,
feel impelled to comne to ogle conclusion,
inmely, that this is no place for himi. We
shall ;lot hielp thle workers of this State if
we pass the Bill; we shll he doing them
the greatest possible in] urY-. We wold also

For those reasons, aind beai-ing in mind what
w-as done last session, T say, nlliesitati nglv,
that I shall not support the Hill.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[.5.34] :Tw-lye monthis ago, a similar Bill
"-as pr-esented to the iHouse for considera-
tion. As Mr. Nicholson said, it was re-
ferired to a select cotnmmittee andl asa1r esult
of te en(-omi ttrees recommendations, we
malde iane an lendmlents to thle Hill that we
.-ousido Ivr dnjotefitiItely~ lied-essarl'V anld
the Oil Is 550 thle seoC 0( lealding. TO in'V
opinion. "e returntedl to aniothier plaet a err
200(l it Iot1(l inu jloNsure. The war in whichi
rte ret-onin11011 ations of this D]ouise were re-
c-eive-d bY aniothier place, however, wvas such
a~s to vauli- me to hel iei-e that the Govern-
inptf 'ias not so a nious to bai-c the parent
Aet a mended as we we-re led to believe. If
iii' v- loto -v serves air arighlt, when tiat Bill
was returned hr atiother lplace, eight aintd-
moent, wet-c subnmitted to its for considera-
t ion. Of these we accepted four ati re-
jer-ted four. The Bill wats then sent back
to the Assemblyv and the M1inister in charge

iv t ver - scant consideration. When
speakilng finially onl the Bill, the M1inister for

Thte atiecidnients agreed to by the Council,
althoughl desirable-
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le admitted the awendnients were desirable,
and ap~parently the remainder of the Bill was
desirable-
-although desirable, were not very important.

He wvent on to say that thle other amnend-
ments were obnoxious. One would have
thought that after this 1 louse had given way
excejpt f or four amlendiment,, somle Spirit ot
compromise wouild have Ibeen s-hown; but the
Minister, onl being asked whether Ie( pro-
posed to g-ive further eoinsiderition to the
Bill, mnereck said that that was not his in-
tention, and the Bill was thrown aside. In
view of what was, done by another plave onl
that occasionl, -1 can assmo, the ovrernment
it. is not going to get mny vote' for this Bill.
That is one reason. Other reasons are that
I find quite a numnber of the suiggested
amendments are such as are unacceptable
to ine. MY rote w-ill be vast against the
Bill.

Oil motion hr tile (Chief Seci'etai-Y, debate
adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-q4PECIAL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.
Hf. Kitso-Wet) [5.39]1: I mnore-

That the House at its rising adjourn till
Tuesday, the 11th Octob~er.

Question put and passed.

House ridjiurtied of j.10 p,.mi.

Icistative BAeerlyv,
'J'nesrhnj Ph Otober.. 1938,

Question : Workers ' Corripensatlon Act, appointmet
of womni medical officer ..

Bills: Fremanttle Gas and Coke Colinpany'si Act
Amendment. 2ft...........

LVine Rtegulation Act Amendment, 2iR,
tights (Navigation I-rotection), lit.
Biureau of Industry and Economic Research. 2R.
Parliamentary JDi-tqcrlibicatioas (Dec latation of

TAW), 211, point of order
Sortham Municipality Loani Autorisation, 2R.,

coan, report
Annual Estimates, 103S-tO, Corn. of SuplyI

Votes9 discussed: Unemployment Re11Tlf ahil
State Itbiotti Bureau

Adjournment, lRoyal Show

pm~n

119t

1192
1193
1194
1194

1200

1209
1210

1210
1227

'I'lw( S PlEA klER took the Chair at 4.30
pj it.. an road prayers.

QUESTION-WORKERS'
COMPENSATION ACT.

-l ppfiinmu of TWoinen ]Iediea? 0/fleer.

Mr. RA P11AEL (without notice) asked
the Mfinister for Employment : 1, Is Dr. 31.
A. Radcliffe-Traylor being considered for ap-
lptiotilent to fill the position occupied by the
late Dr. Lovezmloxt*? 2, Has the Governmn-tt
2ivcn coiisideriitinn to the fact that there are
Western A ustralian mnale doctors, available to
fill that position?, 3, H~as. it considered that
about 99 per (citt. of those to be examined
under tile provisions of the Workers' Corn-
pensaiftioi1 Act are mnen'? 4, Hare the men's
fecelings been cocisidered. in view of the pro-
posail tlhat a womian shall conduct the exni-
inationls?

The MNINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
replied: 1, kpplieations for this position
were called in lliet usual way by the Public
Setrvice Cointissioner. Favourable consider-
itio 1 is being giveni to the application of Dr.
Radelife-Ta vlor. 2, 3, and 4, So far as I ttot
aware, the atter has not vet been finalised.

BILL-FREMANTLE GAS AND COKE
COMPANY'S ACT AMIENDMtENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
H.. M1illington-"Mt. Hawthorn) [4.35] in
mloving the- second reading said: In the mect-
ropolitan area, azs is well known, there are
two gas-suipplying authorities, namely, the
Elertricitrv and fla% Department of the Perth


